
GlnSEAS(mTOdistressed', cotton that is. now being

AffectsCottontow Price Of OPEtf OCTOBER DANDRUFFAWeHBusiness Interest As Physical Directors Will Have Large

auctioned off at a price oeiow
of production. Immediate selfish In-

terest hag c6rrie. Jh between the gen-

eral financial interests of the South

and Southern bajikere and business
men are going to wake up in ths
next 60 days to see the effects of a
short-sighte- d bus ness policy.

classes xnis xear anu many in
quiriee Are Being Made Regard
nig the work Letter Issued toAs The Farmers Of --J he South Members of X. i M. C. A.

The following letter has been sent
out to the members and prospective

"When I teH you tnat mere
" Mr. J. 2. Green, State lecturer and cotton. Nature has given us a prac- - thlrty thousand or more organized

organiser for the Farmers Go-Oper- a- Jtical monopoly. of cotton production, farmera in North Carolina that will
and I believe that In this age of or-- ,be aWe Jo bridge over this reverse by

members of' the "Y. M. C. A. gymnas-
ium classes for the coming season :

Dear Sir-T-he Young Men's Christ

Read what a prominent N-pA-; Carolina physician
writes regarding the great Dandruff Cure

TO-BAC-T- ON

ganized commercialism ;it is morauy eating home-raise- d hn, chickens ana
tive and Educational Union; and edi-

torial writer for The Carolina Union-Farme- r,

is making a strenuous cam-I- n

the interest of
wrong for us not to use tnis naiurai while Sbuthern bankers ana ian Association gymnasium is open
monopoly for our, own benefit. j business men will be compelled to sell for the season, and the regular class- i

rntnn rrrnwer nfeln? the SZTOWCr r es will resume October ?.Have you stopped 10 caiumaie ie automobiles And dispense witn ser
Believing that the greatest amountto hold his staple and the bankers ! difference between 15-ce- nt cotton and j vants ln the home, to harmonize with

snd' other business interests of the ;
10-ce- nt cotton? It's a calculation chyange from 15-ce- nt cotton to 10- - of good can be accomplished by men

working in groups, the aim of the
department this season will be to

State to assist in every way. m ;tnat every proiessionai aaa j cent cotton, 1 am not making a cnai--
speaking with a Chronicle reporter. ; man in the South will have to wakeenKe or assuming the role of a 'ca-M- r.

Oreen made the following state--! up and make this fall, for its the lamtty howler,' but I am pointing tp
ment regarding the situation: j difference between Southern, prosper-- , j

dangeT aj?nais that stand ofit in full
have large classes. "
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The schedule for the season is en
closed. Look over it carefully and"Theoretically, the breaking down lty and stagnation. ir you mm. .

f alvone the way
of sectional lines sounds well. When . th's question that relates to the prlc? j have nearj big farmers in the
an orator broadens out and draws a; or cotton is exclusively the farmers' 'j, of the State tell about
pretty mental picture of a united ; problem you'll find that you are tor- -

buylnff cotton recently in amounts all

plan to be with us regularly this sea-
son, remembering thai good vigorous
exercise, relaxation and recreation,

"I have been affected with dandruff for fast ten years and have tried
various remedies for same, but found nothing that would cure it. Afbusing TO-BAC-T- for one month am entirely relieved of trouble T1
heartily recommend this remedy to anyone affected with same disease J

"W. C LINVILLE, M. D.f Wlnstqn-Sale- m, N. c. '
This is only one of many letters praising TO-BAC-T- "Thm

Greatest of AH Hair Tonics." U you are suffering with Dandruff ifyour hair is failing out or your scalp giving you trouble, use N.

Kfferertrotn any other hir topic it ; contains no alcohol or grease, which is injurioni
J U U sWtoeiPb ndefrotn the joica of the tobacco laaf . which isby physicians aa tha most effect ire, srermicide. is dtlifhtfally mmrfwmTd
Tha tasradiaata are timmlmtng mnd hmmtthM. This wonderful Hair Tonicr"!rf;Baldn,, car Dandruff mil diseases of scalp and mmk., beautiful, luxuriant hair.

Get a bottle today at your drag store or ask yecrr barker to give yoa aapphcation. Tea can't loose a cent because is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
For Sal at Ail Drug Stores at 25c, 50c or $1.00 Bottles.
FREE ! Oar beeklet. "The Indian Weed." It telle yoa ell about the care of the hair.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C
For Sale by R. H. Jordan & Co. and All Leading Druggists.

which you can secure in a gymnasNorth and South it makes us all fel ribly mistaken and If you U put your j way r0m 50 to 200 bales at the
ium clasa two or three times a week,good. We want a united North and ; ear to the ground and wait a little. j time, thereby keeping off the market

South if the union is not affected at j "There has at yeT been no concerted ' portion cf the distressed cotton. If ill keep you in that physical con-itio- n

that will make you enjoy yourthe exoense of Southern prosperity action between tne rarmers ana so- -
our: Southern merchants and busi- -

Idaily work. r"and Southern development The cot-- called 'business --interests' of the South
ton question is a Southern question, to save to the South approximately ness men had the nerve and patriot-

ism to do their partto prevent the Trusting that you. will enter at once
so as to enjoy a full season, I am,Southern prosperity and Southern de- - i two hundred million dollars wnicn ruinous effects of a congested cotton'

velopmenc depend upon the price of j is possible to save by financing the marketj Southern prosperity would
I not be hanging in the balance as it is

Very sincerely yours,
ALBERT L. FAUL,

. Physical Director.
Judging by the way the old mem

now.

bers of the rgymnasium, as well as a
great number of new mAmhAr. ar 1 PATROIMAN- - HOUSE tMANY COLLECTORS
nqulring about the classes for the - SUSPENDED

comine season. aJl th. 1smm hii ha I. In cne rou ca" f bluecoats wasAREFRAUDLENT Specialconsiderably larger. The schedule
of the classes, with some information,
have been , published in a four pageInvestigation bv Associated Chart

ties for the Protection of the Pub-
lic Reveal Fact That Many Colored eaflet entitled, "For Recreation and
Collectors for Various Causes Are Rre-creatio- n," and can be had by Sale BiblesRichard Le Gallienne, poet and. calling at the Association building.

held Friday at 3 p. m., the announce-
ment was made that PatrolmanHouse had been suspended. Thecharge is fteglect of duty, the allega-
tion being that he failed to cover
his beat according to instructions.
The matter will probably be takenup by the executive board 'in session
on next Wednesday night.

:

Simmons Satisfied With His Chances
of Re-Electio- n.

Raleigh, Sept. 29. Senator F. M-
.Simmons spent several hours heretoday and expressed himself to in

Unauthorized and Fail to Turn in
Money Several Forced to GiveTTp author, and Mrs. irma Perry, di - --L

TRANSMISSIONthe Game.
Frequently during the past f6W

months requests have come to the

vorcee, whom he will soon marry. No
date has yet been fixed for the wed- - LINE IS TESTED
dinf, according to the statement in

New Electric Line from Rook--TStamford, Conn., of the parents of the
bride-to-b- e. Mrs. Perry is the divor- - Creek Station to Durham, a Disn - M l 1.4. - I a. rm

Associated Charities to investigate
and report on cases of colored col-

lectors who claimed to be collecting
money for the colored reformatory

Cot eat the doto
cefl wife of Roland Hinton Perry.ear style elat tbia office, with tno tance of 175 Miles, Found to be in

Good Shape. ' -

From Rocky Creek station to
items of the coat of paxirin g, express fromDictionary selected (which covers the

EXPENSE iteaw). sad rs or o.ther causes. On investigationthe factory, chedriac. clerk hire and other
i 0 . t ! 1

300 regular $2.50 Bibles
will be sold at 99c.

Your name stamped in
gold on one of these Bibles
25c extra. Only 300 will
be sold at this price.

Clip this advertisemenl
and send to us with 99c.
and you wll receive one oi

Durham, the Southern Power Comsome of these were found to be purer:- -

quiring friends as satisfied and grati-
fied with the outlook and generalprogress of this campaign for re-
election. The Senator is on his way
to Mocksville where he is to de-
liver an aduiess tomorrow in connec- -
tion witn a good roads meodiii,. Hesays that in every part of the State
into which he has journeyed since
the adjournment of the special ses-
sion of Congress he has found con

pany has completed its long range
of transmission lines for high voltly fraudulent, not turning over any
age, the lines covering a distance ofmoney collected.The $4 00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue)

will insure the funds being turned
over to the proper cause. The man-
ager of the colored reformatory
states that there is no one authorised
to receive funds for the reformatory
but himself. - -

Others were found to have no propis bound in full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in golws, z . on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edg er system or accounting ana couia
easily have kept part of the funds
collected and were probablyK nirriftMAerV1 corners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides

general COntets as described elsewhere there are maps9 It is a part of the business of . the
so. In all tnese cases tne collectors

175 miles, and the current was re-
cently tested and the lines found to
be in good working orer. The cur-
rent of course may be supplied fromany station of the Southern Power
Company for Durham, but the test
made between Durham and Rocky
Creek1 was one of the longest trans-
missions of electrical energy that
the company makes and for that
reason the experiment was of inter-
est. The current is transmitted at
high voltage.

ditions very satisfactory from the
view point of his candidacy.

e 1

Aged Virginian Passes.
Lynchburg, Va., Sept. 21. Thomas

W. Green, 90 years old. for thirty-seve- n
years registrar of the Lynch

Illustrated an(j over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by i ggg;
If three-col- or plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of I Beaos voluntarily agreed to give up col

lecting. The society s hesitated to

Associated Charities to protect the
public from fraudulent appeals. If
the name and address of any collect-
or is secured the general secretary
will investigate and report on the

IT vaiuaoie cnarts in two colors, anu ue laic unucu oraics census. AOA
Preset at this office six consecutive Dictionary coupons and the vOv Z make a public statement for fear of

injuring some one who might be ai : -- . 4.

$2.00
burg waterworks, died here today af-
ter several years illness. He was a
native of Baltimore and while a lad
saw General LaFayette in Baltimore.

bona fide collector for a good cause. same. . -

these Bibles.
- 5 .

'

Name . . . . . . . .

Address. .

Rcbinson's Bo k Store

30 West Trade St.

Charlotte, N. C.

Is in plain cloth bind-- ,
las, stamped In sold,
and black ; has ume ,

Tk .Q AA It la exactly the same
--aa the $4.oo book, ex- -

' WEBSTER'S eept in the style of
New Standard binding-- which is In

WEBSTER'S Reprts are again coming in of colNew Stand paper, aame llluetra-- ,
ored collectors soliciting for various Mr. T. R. Gentry, of the local ofWCnONARY half leatfter. r tion,butall Bipen,.Xixpense DICTIONARY

Illustratedof causes. Money should not- - be given fice . of the Southern Bell Telephone7 Bonos ef

- 1-
.

Mr. "7ade H. Harris, editor of The
Chronicle; returned home last night
after a visit to Col. S. A. Jones, at
Willetts, Haywood county, - and to
Knoxville, where he attended the

to these unless they have' proper & Telegraph Company, left last nightwttn square oorners. Six a and charts are omitted. Six AQ
ConaecntlTe Conpens and the OC

He saw Charles Carroll of Carroll-to- n

of the survivor of the Declara-
tion of Independence signers lie in
state in Baltimore. He witnessed the
stars falling in Baltimore in 1833
and was present in 1844 when the
first business : telegraph message wast,ni

Coupons and the credentials signed in ink and some for New York to be with his father,
Any Book by MaH. IPs Extra for Postage. Mr. W. T. Gentry, who is to undergosystem of receipting for funds

Jcelved or a system of crediting thatI jaaSsgggsSSSsBs Jan pperation at a hospital there. jKhoxville exposition. ' 1( j

(DON'T GET CAUGHT!
I PHONE 211 I
1 Order Now, While Prices Are Lowest I

And Delivery Conditions the Best f
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I COAL AND WOOD

YARBROUGH &. BELLINGER CO. j
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